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ISTENTOLUKEAlbert :-- -I jt,we alluded to recently in column, there are o c- and h.ipt'enings that jto  us to ^  of prill.ary v̂tance and we treat these according to our feelings r.l them.I Two such occasions occur in [Mine week and we don’t „wifwe can signify jiroper- fwhat we think are the im - rtant details of these occur-jWecan only try!Icur mention is not necessari- , in the order of importance.I The far-reaching influence (some things are unknown cintitiec And the new library ►lildhig and the formation of ! special education co-op  ‘ twoof those things. Who isay what their values are ! people now and to people in : future’  It's like our m en- lofthe far-reaching influ- ceof a music teacher, or of citizen, and so many Ji« things.new building makes the cility more convenient to Ntryone. The new conveni- ceand the comfort of the iterior, as well as the new elf arrangement should add le desireability of its use. ihope so, for the sake of vone!I The special education co-op  uld afford a much-needed Mintage to many students ) would suffer handicaps Iherwise that might never be covered or remedied to any iticeable degree. To rid any iildof the disadvantages - -  I at times a stigm a-- of any I that IS the result o f a de- ciency in education is a won- rfully commendable acco m - d̂iment, in our opinion.hope that this is one of tways which will enable our fiools and Our teachers to *tivate more students to their 'potential of learning to the protest advantage of the stu-
her thing that could be f meaningful to the A m cri- ■ people would be their re- h'l̂ 'Bg in the things that once this n 'tion great; a dedi» On of their allegiance to ■ind to the proposition that jmen are created equal and Rmonstrating both by action!I r Watergate mess has prov- *me other things: the newsb u viIlian that itr‘ heen pai v.od by the present J'niinistr.itioii it is primar- Utsponsihle for bri nging out nicss that the nation was ’ , 'he other is that the who have been .houting years that politics and re- K'on don't mix, have made aI At i'° ‘logree !, that's the way wo

ok at It'

Ittb’* m Slaughter ofleek L h?ro for afiilinu daughter, Mrs.L  ‘PHanson, and fam ily .Sunday for^  • e to take them home.P  *llpin- r Jo^ went to[P ne Sunj^y last weekf ^ v  whoV^? uleik ri.1 c MitreScout Cam p for two
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H A R R Y  H A L E  H A R K I N S
..plaque marks new library's purposeThe moving of the books from the area on the second floor of the courthouse to the new building on the northeast corner of the courthouse block was com pleted this week. Several adults who have been act isc in the operation and growth of the facility  and several young people affected the move.The white brick building is carpeted, has central heating and air conditioning, with all the fixtures specially made for convenience and beauty in the storage and use of books. Them isa children's reading area, reading chairs for adults, a work area for the librarian, kitchenette, rest room, and a

large storage space. The entire building is well lighted with both natural and artificia l light to afford a proper interior setting for the facility .The building and fixtures were given to the people of Terrell County in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Monty Corder, Mr. and Mrs. C e c il Arvin, Mrs.Mary E. M itchell, and Harry H ale Harkins, and in appreciation of lack Hayre, according to the plaque on the front of the building.A ll local people are urged to use the facility  which is free of any charge as long as borrowed books are retiuned promptly. ____________________________

Charles E. Stavley ...heads Lions ClubThe presidents of Sanderson's two service clubs and the other officers assumed their duties this week, their terms running from July 1, 1E’7A, to July 1,1974.R .C . Holcom be, the jiresident of the Rotary C lub , left for Rii- idoso, N .M ., at the close of school and Duncan, {Tcsident e lect, h.is ^irosidod at the club

Mark W. Duncan ...R otary  Club presidentmeetings for the past several weeks.Charles Stavley is the new president of the Lions Club.

Special Education (o -O p  Formed For 
Aiding Sludenli In Area's SchoolsSanderson and eight other schools in the Big Bend area of T e x as have formed a special cooperative to offer a more balanced and individualbed educational service to their students, according to a news release given the Alpine A valance last week. The cooperative is known as the 588 Education C o -o p  and includes Sanderson, A lpine, Van Horn, V alentine, M arfa, Presidio, Marathon, Balm orhea, and Toya students.By handing together as a single unit, it was possible to use the combined attendance of a ll the schools as a single attendance area and thereby apply for a Plan "A "  Special Education organization. The new Plan "A " provides services of counselors, diagnosticians, speech therapists, LLD resource teachers, homehound services and many varieties of services to parents and students, not possible in a sm all enrollment school.Plan " A " , as adopted by the State Board of Education, is to provide a multitude of services to students ami still allow them to function and progress in the regular mainstream with their fe llow classmates. Past Special Education programs in small districts were lim ited to self-contained classrooms where sm all groups of students who were classed as m entally retarded or |>hysically handicapped were segregated from other students."Current and more up-to-date thinking and research reveals that many students have other education handicapping condition^,' according to the Alpine school superintendent. "These may be, but are not lim ited to, speech deficien cy , hypertension or em otionally disturbed, hyperkinetic or overactive, language d ifficu lty , vision handicaps, loss of hearing, orthopedic jiroblems, m inim al brain dam age, auditorial d eficien cy , and others."Research of recent years has proven that most students with these problems can function in a regular classroom in most ureas, if a resource teacher is available to help in that area of handicapping conditions."The 588 C o -o p  is designed to provide these services to students of the Big Bend. The 588 name was adopted when it was found it w ill be Texas' largest co-op and that it w ill require traveling 588 miles to go from the main office located in Alpine to each co-op school," the superintendent at Alpine said.Hector A rce, former teacher, principal, and most recently director of an N Y C  Manpower Development Program for a 17-coun- ty area of West Texas, has been selected by member school superintendents as director. His office w ill be located in Alpine and w ill house at le a «  one bookkeeper-clerk, one counselor, and one diagnostician. The co-op w ill employ 1 director, 2 counselors, 2 diagnosticians, 13 aides, and 27 teachers for services to 4,500 students and over 225 regular teachers.Comprehensive testing is being done this summer to help identify students with handicapping conditions in order for special instructional services to he offered to students when school begins in late August. Continual testing w ill be done during the year to further identify possible needs, to evaluate the program in i^rog- ress and to identify students who no longer need the special service."Sul Ross State University has cooperated by providing university level courses this summer for prospective teachers. Enrollment in the courses exceeded expectations, showing a healthy professional growth attitude of teachers who will be involved one way or another with the students," the superintendent continued.The co-op is a 100^ funded program of the State of Texas, supervised by the Texas Education Agency. The Alpine schools w ill serve as fiscal agent and a board of directors w ill be the gov- • erning body. The hoard now consists of the superintendent of each member school, serving with consent of his board of trustees.The board w ill meet in regular session once a month, and on ca ll as needed. The regular m eeting for June was held last June 21 at the Kokernot Field Apartment, where the temporary office of the 588 co-op  is being located. It is anticipated the permanent office will he established in the main building of Centennial School in Alpine.

Fl.ig  D.ay in 1917 - the second picture j-niblished recently of th.it event - shows some orator on the steps of the school and crowd listening in front as day is observed. The pic- was loaned by .Mrs. F.E.Harkins Jr. ^Raymond Martinez Jr. ofMonahans has been visiting here with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Marquez, for two weeks.Gus Flores was a medical pa-tient in the Fort Stockton hospi tal for two days last week andreturned Saturday for a checkup.
/ V 2. * *1T»*
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T. A. Herring 
Interred Here

Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
Dies Of CancerIhon i 's Alien Herrin?, M , ilieil Thursil.u in .in Nn?leton liospit il follou in ? .1 short i l l ness.Mr. Herrin? ssas liorn in .Mor- ?»n Mill on Au?iist 2h, 1891.Ill h.id ranched in Terrell County for over 3.S years j^ior to rnosin? to Rockdale in l ‘ *6h sshere he was residm? .i' the tinu‘ of his de.ith. He was seter.in of World War 1.riincr.il services were at the first Baptist Church and burial in Cedar Grove Cem etery on Mond.i> afternoon. Rev. Paul T Hum offici.ited at the funeral services with ?raveside m ili- iar\ rites In the Clarence H a lite Miilkey Post *160 American I e?ion.I uner.il services were also held in Rockdale Saturday of List week iTior to hrin?in? the tx>d> here.Besides his widow, Mrs. Edna Herrin?, he is survived by a son, I .T . Herrin?, of Rockdale .ind a stepson, Bennie M. Lux- ton, of Danbury; two brothers, Jim  Herrin? of Junction and Delbert Herrin? of San An?elo; three sisters, .Mrs. Pearl Taylor of Brs an, Mrs. Rebecca Woods of Junction, and Mrs. Lucille Norm.in of Fort Worth; also live ?r.indchildren and five ?re.it - ?r.i ndchi Idren.

C A R R U T H FR S REL/\T1VE DIES AFTER ACCID EN T Mr and Mrs. J.W . Carruthers jr went to Carta V alley  Sunil.ly .liter receivin? word of the de.ith of her nephew , .Milton Ro?er Hutto, 20, in a San An- issnio hospital. He died as a result of in)iiries received in a ear .iccident at Uvalde June 20 He w.is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro?er Hutto of Carta V alley vs here burial followed funeral services in Rocksprin?s Mon- d i\ ilternoon.
•1 RIEN D SO I IIB R A R V 'SPEC IM  .MEETING C ALLED TIure will be .i c.illed  m eet- in? of the "Eriensis of the Terrell County Lilsr.iry" in the ness liln.irv buiU lin?on Mcn- d.is . lulv .It 8:00 p.m . to m.iki- pi.I ns lor the dedic.it ion s'l the new f.ic ilits . The at- tend.inee of .ill of the m em - K-rs IS ur?ed b\ the (Tesiilent. Mrs. Irs in Robbins.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ritehie Munoz .ind children returnesi home List week after bein? called to S.in .Antonio on account of the illness of their bab\ son, .M.irk \nthony, who was visitm ? there with his ?randparents and with his aunt, Mrs. Bl.is R.I mire/. The b ibs w.is hos- pit.ili/ed .ind IS im prosm ?..Mrs. D.ilton H o?? attended the wedslin? ot her n iece , .Miss laur.i .Ann H am s, and Hubert D ime I M.itthews in Eort Stock- tcsti 8 .iturda\. .Mrs. H o?? w.is .i membsT of the luviise p.irts .it the recei'tion follow in? the weddin?.
Don't

Funorol Chopolts- to" PI . .1 \\ o. Del R k' .  Tes isTEl ETHONF :u2»>— I liiiel il i)ils*s.ts't> —•Don Its'B. Gii.ii irils' Ernestin.i D , Gu.ii irdo

Mrs. H.i/el Chisholm , Ob. .' victim  of c.incer, .iccorilin? to rei<*rts, iliesl in a Brovsnfu'isl hospit.il ThurSil.iv evenin? fo llow in? .1 three-months* illness. E uner.il servic*'S and burial were in th.it city Sunday .ifter- noon..Mrs. Chisholm , w ife of Joe Chisholm , W.IS a te.icher here in the elementarv school when he served as minister of the local Church of Christ Evefore mov in? to that cit>.Besides her husb.ind, she i> survived by four sons, Durwood Chisholm  ol P.is.iden.i, Johnny Chisholm  of D em in?, N M , Johnny Chisholm of Denton; and C l.iudio Chisholm , who is a niission.iry in Italy; two dau?hters, .Mrs. Ch.irles Scoup- in of Brownfield and Mrs. Charles Buck of Akron, Ohio.

Youths Report On 
State Meeting Of 
Boys and GirlsThe lour souths who went to Boys State .ind BlueEonnet Girls State were presented in a spec ia l m eetin? arran?ed hv the members of the Le?ion .Auvil • i.irv in the Le?ion EJall Erid.ty evenin? to ?ive a report of their activ itiesat the nieetin?s. The p.irenfs of the youths, Janice Carter, Wynne M.issey, Darrell Cooke, and Jake Mur- r.ih^were invited ?uests with an i.'.vitation extended to anyone carin? to attend besides the mc'iibers of the two sponsoring or?ani/ations.The ?irls had a ten-day session on the campus of Texas Lutheran C o lle ?e  at Se?uin and the boys were on the cam - pnis of the University of Texas, /Nu'tin, for their weeks' stay..Ml pvirticipated in the elections .ind jTO?rams as they learned more about their government and Its functions by’ do in? as well as study in? and much en- thusi.isiM-itnd interest wus mam. tested bv them. The audience asked questions frequentIv.At the s|H*akers* table with the youths were M.irsha 11 Cooke, |Ost commander of the Legion,* .Mrs. Dalton H o ??, president of the Auxiliary , and Mrs. E.E. Farley, Girls State chairm an.Hom e-m ade ice cream  and cake were brought by Auxiliary members and served to these present.

MISS UA N-NE MASSET GOES TO BRAZIL.Mr.and Mrs. Barton Massey took their daughter, Wynne, to .Midland Sundav to leave bvlane for Dallas and from there to M iam i, F la ., to join a group of youths going to Brazil by air..Many clubs of Lions International are purticipating in the exchange program when boys and girls from the States will spend five weeks in the homes of Lion C lub members in Sweden and Brazil. Wynne w ill be in Belo Horizonte, Brazil.

M RS. E.L, HARDORa VFUvI
OPKN h e a r t  s u r g er y "’'Word was received fro„, dhad o , heart surgery J„„'|  »  in Austin where they re J  He also rejvorted her c i u  '] •'* svell" and she i, jrecuperating at home.The H.ird?raves fornierlvrisided in Sanderson and he hi a lewelrv shop where the wa district o ffice  now i$.

M ike Surratt of zMpine visited his grandmother, Mrs. C .L . Si»- ratt, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Marsh.i 11 Cooke undidC ra ig , returned recently froJ T olar where they hud vi.itd l ^ ^ e l ^ v e i  (or several dayd

Mrs. W .A . Haynes and her brother-in-law , Wynne Haynes of U valde took his mother, Mrsv Sadie W ellin g, to Alpine and NLirfa Thursday for m edical attention.
Dr. Omer D. PHc]

OPTOMETRIST

Mrs. Ford B ell and daughters, .Miss Ellen Bell o f El Paso and Mrs. Harry Stucker of Carlsbad, C a l i f . ,  visited here last week with her sister-in -law , Mrs. F. G . Grigvby, and Mr. Grigsby.

NEW OETICE HOURS: 9:00 «.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mondav thrj FridayCLO SE D  ON Sa t u r d a y ]603 North Main St. Fort Stockton. Texai

Weekend visitors here with his sister, Mrs. Jack Laughlin, and husb.ind were Mr. and Mr*. J .C .  Green, of Eagle Pass They also visited Mrs. Green's brother and sister, Dick Sullivan and Mrs. W .H. Grigsbv, and their fam ilies. Mrs. Green's sister, Mrs. Juanita Southall, accom panied them to Sarwler- son and remained for a longer visit with her relatives.

.Mr. and .St’s. Thomas E. Couch are here with his p'ar- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman C ou ch , while he recuperates from serious burns on nis leg., while working at Booker..Mrs. E.E. Pierson and her siste r-in -la w , W s. J .J .  M iller of Marathon, returned home last Thursday ev ening from a week's visit with Mrs. Pierson's brothers and sisters in Stinnett, Cruver, and Sp>earman.

L « j w n  H a l l
£and e)*son

R .S .V .P . T O : M RS. ERNIE AYERS BOX 554SANDERSON, TEXAS 70648

L e t  US pause to rememl)er with gratitude the 
Americans, txith past and prt^sent, whose bravery, courage and dedication have kept our nation free. And by taking pride in our great .American heritage . . .  uniting individual efforts . . .our country can remain great and strong w'ith a bright future for generations to come.
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Mr.and Mrs. L.E. Muller went to El Paso for Father's Day and met her son-in-law  and daughter, Mr.and Mrs. Bruce Morten- sen, and children o f Phoenix, A riz., there for a visit. When they returned hom e, they brought her grandchildren, M ichele and M ichael Morten- sen, to Sanderson for a visit and later Mrs. Muller took the children to San Antonio for a visit with her son-in-law  and daughter, Mr.and Mrs. Mike

Perez, and Faye Muller and son, M ichael. Mr. Muller went after thern Saturday morning and spent the weekend in San Antonio.Mrs. Maria V illarreal of Leakey and her daughter. Miss Gloria V illarreal, returned home Monday from a two weeks' trip to M exico when the ___

Mr. and Mrs. Arturo Gonzalez Jr. ...w ed d in g June 23 in El Paso
Miss Norma Viola Mclemlez became the bride of Arturo Gonzalez Jr. in a double ring ceremony Saturday, June ’’ 3, ijthe Immaculate Conception Church of El Paso.Rev. Lauretti, pastor of the church, officiated at the noon ceremony.The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex C . M elendez of Sanderson. Pareitts of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Arturo Gonzalez Sr. o f El Paso.Given in marriage by her parents, the bride wore n white A-line formal of satin-trim med in white lace. She carried an heirloom rosary belonging to her great-grandmother.Mrs. Moemi Renteria of Clovis, N .M ., cousin of the bride, was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were A lic ia  D e lgado, Mar>' Gonzalez, Maria .Antonio Herrera, Seferina Rios. Hermila Pena, and Irma Sam uels, all of El Paso; and Elsie Aguilar of Del P 'o.Junior bridesmaids were M elissa Vallejo, Sandra V a lle jo , and Ann.a Gonzalez, cousins of the hride .ind groom.Flower girls wore the bride's sister, Diana Melendez, and Jessica Calderon.Best man was Roberto Gomez of El Paso.Groomsmen wore Hector Gon* rale/, brother of the groom, Raynnindo Rios, Raul Frias, Richard Pena, Humberto Lopez, =•11 of K1 P.iso; Ramon Renteria of Clovis, N .M .; and Robert ''tml.ir of Del Rio.Ring-be.irer w.is Dav id Gon- rjle/, the I'ridegroom's cesusin. ̂ kite .itterrKion receipt ion for Irieiuls .iml rel.it ives follow- i'dthe elnirch ceren ony ,md •bi' wedding dance was held '"ring the evening .it the Sher- •'lon Motor Inn,The tour-tiered wedding cake "■IS decor.ited w ith flowers •"■Itching the colors of the idesiu.iids ilresses, ,md was a ?* t to the eoiiple from Mr. ane • rs. R.ivmundo C.im acho of El Paso.The couple pl.ins to make Jot home in FI Paso where 

0 hridegi-oom is employed .is J l^kkceper by the FI Paso (̂ •tv 1 ines.The groom, ,i veteran of V’i-  '"■•m who served in the U .S .' |"'V. was graduated from FI High School inu ' ' s;r.ulii.ite of Valentine I ^ohcsol, the hride holds ,i 
.'0  elor of science degree inSis'"ess administration froi.̂.1 tj ••'"‘■'"iMr.uic'n ITState Universitv inRE'fSTONF. .MUTUAL FUNDS (Explained f r e e ) *C'NRi rON VMllTE ‘ ‘■lephone 345-2S(j4 ̂ '* '"ake house calls

A lpine. She is a secretary for an El Paso firm.Out-of-tow n guests included Mr. and Mrs. Faustino V allejo of Vale^itine, the bride's grandparents.

Miss M .ije Harrison ...p lan s December weddingMr.and Mrs. S .D . Harrison have announced the engagement of their daughter, Maje M arie, to Charles Thomas Low- rance, son of Mr. and Mrs. C larci.ee D. Lowrance of Odessa.Miss Harrison is a May graduate of Sanderson High School and is presently attending Sul Ross State University.Mr. Lowrance is with the iexas Highway Patrol of the Department of Public Safety and is stationed in Sanderson.A December wedding is being planned.Randy Louwien and Damon Harrison, who are residing aad working in Odessa, spent last weekend in Stonewall visiting with Steve Litton, who is em ployed there for the summer.

SINGER SEWING CENTER of D el RioSales, Service G Repairs M achines, Sweepers, PartsC a ll  The Tim es -  2442 for Appointment
♦RAZOR C U T T IN G  ♦SHAMPOOS ♦FACIALSCLOSED M O N D A YSYOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

A U T O  • g  A I- T H  * L lp -|g

InturanM AgencyP hon . I4S-2221 Phone 345-2947

Annual
Lmploueei &Je

Begins
M ond^. Julq Q

All Famous (Dualihf Name 'b ra n d s
SHOP OUR BARGAIN TABLES 

VALUES TO $80.004 SH  ̂ 5 .
ITEMS FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT

SHOP OUR BARGAIN 
RACKS OF DRESSES 
VALUES TO $90.00

-» /a
REGULAR-JUN IO R'H ALF SIZES

ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES -  PANT SUITS -  BLOUSES -  PANTS -  SPORTSWEAR

Price
Summer Purses 

Entire Slock
%

BOYS' SHIRTS MEN'S PANTS Suits, Sportcoats
Dress, Knit, Sport and BERMUDAS Men's and Boys'

5 ^
Doyweor ^INGERIEji^^p^g^,

Foundations

THREE LARGE TABLES

NO ALTERATION S NO LA Y -A W A Y  S NO CH AR GES NO RF.RINDS NO EXCHANGES
ALL SALES FINAL

SW IMSUITS-ENTIRE STOCK% Pr l
Ladies Mens Boys Girls

LADIES' DRESS SHOES 
Ladies' Tennis Shoes $2.00 

Ladies' Sandals $3.00 
LADIES' DRESS SHOES $3.00 AND $5.00—  Values To $32.00

BLANKETS $3.00

X z
Men's Shoes 

Children's Shoes
$5.00
$2.00

Group Boys' Suits 
and Sport CoatsW,T,‘ $12 to $!■' nonw ore $20 to $ U  now * ^

SHEETS
p il l o w c a :

TOWEi 
TOWELS S.50

50 BEDSPREADS $3.00 
HOSE 3-or. S2.00 
BATH RUGS S2.S0

GROUP 
MEN'S SUITSwere $70 to $110

$30.00
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'V c iv e  C t llJ^ c u j ^ id t e d tA larjije crowd attended the mDther-daui?hter retreat at the Ban-Ann fish farm Thursday. The affair was planned b> the Presbyterian V^bmen of the Church. Those attendin;^ the a ll-d ay  meeting took sack lunches. Swimnuni; and fishing provided diversion for some durinj^ »he recreation period.Mrs. A .H . Zuberhueler taui(ht the Bible study in two sessions, one in the morning and the other in the afternoon. The study on "Behold the Woman" centered on a study on Lydia, the Sam aritan woman and Mary M agdalene.Those attending were Mmes. W .J. Ferguson Jr ., Charles Stegall and Darlene, F .D . Fisher with Tammy and T racy, C .C . M itch ell, FI.A. Couch, E.E Harkins Jr ., N..M, M itchell Jr ., J .D . Nichols, B ill Rose and Nan, David Marx and Charlotte, Monty Harkins, S .D . Harrison and .Amy, E.E. Farley, G ilbert Bell and Rhoda Sue, Sid Harkins, Henry Dickson and Destiny of D allas, H igh Coates and John L. of Brackettville, Zuberhueler and .Miss Jane Fisher.

The Bonhomie Club was entertained in the home of .Mrs. T . W. .McKen/ie last Wednesday afternoon. Candy, nuts, cold drinks, te.i and coffee wete available during the parts hours. Lemon pie and homemade ice cream were served for refreshments.Mrs. C .P . Pe.iv> was w elcom ed as a new member of the club and Mrs. Charlie Cash of Alpine was a guest. .Also present were Mmes. Ray C ald w ell, F .G . Grigsby, W.J Ferguson Jr., .Alfred Bendele, L .R . H a ll, J.'A. Carruthers Jr ., and Harvey Rogers.

Mr.and .Mrs. Warren Billings and son, Adrian, of Eagle Pass visited here Wednesday with his grand*nother, Mrs. Lizrie Billings, and fam ily .Mmes. H .A . M ullings, D .K . O 'K eeffe  and Jack  Hardgrave attended the art showing of Lucio Orozco in Odessa last weekend in his home. On Saturday and Sunday, one of his water colors was given as a door prize and Mrs. O 'K eeffe  was awarded Saturday's prize..Mr.and Mrs. Max Wenmohs of Round Mountain were weekend visitors with their son,Jerry Wenmohs, and fam ily .Mrs. Mike Davis and daughter, T racy, of Lubbock visited with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Gene .McSparran, last week.

V A C A T IO N  C H U R CH  SCHOOL The Presbyterian-Methodist Vacation Church School will 
0 |^n on Monday morning, July 
9 , and continue for five days through Friday. Plans w e e  finalized for the school la a  Wednesday at a meeting of the teachers and workers at the First United Methodia Church.The kindergarten children and those in grades 3 and 4 will meet at the Presbyterian Church. ChiKIren in grades 1 and 2 and in grades 5 and 6 will meet at the M ethodia Church. Classes w ill be from to 11:30 a .m .

V’isitors with Mrs. B.L. Van Cleave and fam ily are her granddaughter, Mrs. Tom C o l-  aon of T yler, with her husband and daughters, Bobby and Debra, and her niece, Tam m y Barnes,of Fort Worth, and Teresa W'illiams of T yler.Mr.and Mrs. David Kleinbeck of Midland were weekend visitors here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A uain  Nance and left their daughter. Sam ara, for a longer visit with her grandparents.Mr.and Mrs. W .D . O'Bryant were business visitors in Del Rio last weekend.
ClASSIFIEDi0  — I

ADVERTISING
FOR RFNT - T V  sets - .it G .ilaxy TV Sales, ca ll 2622.

Troilcr Brokes 
Troiltrs Wired 
Brtakawoy Kits 
Axles ond Ports

Classified Advertising RatesFirst insertion $1 minimum for 5 lines or less. Each addition.il line 20^. Subseo’ient insertions 75c m inim um , 15i per line for each line over 5. LEGAL NOTICES4( per word for first insertion •ind 3̂  per word for each insertion there.tfter.A ll Requirements For New Law
Rio Troiler Shop Wont To Buy807 A ve. F - Rear DEL R IO , TEXAS (512) 775-5533

FOR SALE - Barefoot sandals, stretchable. In black and orange. the school colors, and other colors. 410 E. Pine, call 2243. 21-tfc

HorsM, Cattle, Sheep, Ooata, 
Any Kind — Any Number 

Call 3n-2038
Ottist Pridomorc

Box 1273 Oxorta. TexasA T K ERR'S - 16' Aermotor .Mills, used, good condition, new wheels, excellent buys. AT K FR R 'S. 15-tfcNEEDED I have investors needing large tracts of land for investments or ranching, if you would like for me to sell your land please send information and 1 will make appointment to look at it. Ted Nuse,406 Jessie S t ., Austin, T x . 78704
22- 2p

WANT TO BUY good used vise, grinder, drill press, and other miscellaneous shop equipment, lolly Harkins 345-2371. 20-4c

STUD  SERVICE - Per Keg. Steel G rey, weight 1200 lbs., 14,3 hands, Poco Stampede breeding, trained as a ca lf horse, plenty of speed. C a ll (915 ) 345-2344. 10-tfcJU ST  RECEIVED a new shipment of the much-wanted Terrell County Library Cookbooks. $2.75 each or we w ill m ail one for $3. The Tim es.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITA' M A N O R  WOMAN - Reliable person from this area to service and collect from automatic dispensers. No experience needed...w e establish accounts for you. C ar, references and $995.00 to $1,995.00 cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 hours weekly could net good part- time incom e. Fu ll-tim e more. For local interview, write, in- elude telephone number. Eagle Industries. Department BV,3938 Meadowbrook Road, St. Louis Park, Minnesota 55426.2 3 -Ip.

Mrs. Jim m y Nuncio and daughter, M ichelle , were li-re visiting her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Francisco Flores, while her husband was attending summer camp in Fort C h affee .A rk .Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. T. O . Moore -le  their daughters, .Mrs. .Marvin Wood of Scottsdale, Ariz. and Mrs. Larry Hein- at/ of S.in .Angelo and their fam ilies. Mrs. Thomas Trlica and hoys of Houston and .Mrs. Sharon Taylor and Tracey of D.illas visited with the Moores last weekend, returning to their homes the first of the week..Mr.and Mrs. R .N . Allen left Wednesday for their home in San Antonio. With Bobby and RobinChristi and their grandson, David C arm ichael, a ll of San .Antonio, they had attended the Pecos River Church of Christ Encampment and then visited on the ranch with their son. Bob A llen , ami wife before returning home.Mr.and Mrs. Bob A lien spent several days in Brownfield last week with Joe Chisholm  and at the bedside of his wife who was in a hospital in that city luitil her death Thursday evening. They then went to San Angelo for Mr. A llen to have m edical attention after getting something in his eye and brought their granddaughter, M ichele Crowder, for a visit with them at the ranch after visiting with their daughter, Mrs. James Crowder,and fam ily in San Angelo..Mrs. Bob Duckworth and c h ildren of Dallas are visiting her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J .T . W illiam s, and assisting in packing* the W illiam s' furniture and household goods preparatory to their move to Fort Davis. Mrs. Duckworth and her brother, Travis W illiam s, of D allas plar to move the remainder of their household effects while the W illiamses are in Australia.Mr.and Mrs. Chnrles Stavley and boys were weekend visitors in A rte sia ,N .M ., with her par-

N«w ArrivolfTo Mr.and Mrs. Paul Pruntyof San Jose, C a l i f . ,  was born their second child and son on Wednesday, June 20. His birth weight was eight pounds and four ounces and his name is Bryce Thomas.Mrs. Prunty, the former Tina Wrinkle, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C .T . Wrinkle of El Paso, all former residents. The infant is the Wrinkle's ninth grandchild.To Mr.and Mrs. Armando B. .Marruffo was born a son weighing three pounds, six and three- quarters ounces, in an Alpine hospital on Wednesday,June 20 .Need sewing and/or minor a lterations? Need some ironing caught up? C a ll the Fishers, Jane or Wanda. Phone ? ‘»88 . 23-tfc.FOR SA IF - Fire wood - O ak, mesquite, and other wood. J. A . Mansfield, c a ll 2222. 51-tlC A R D  OF THANKSMay we express our sincere appreciation for the cards, flowers, and every thoughtful consideration of friends at the tim e of our recent sorrow. A special thanks to the sheriff's department and Burt W illiam s for their assistance.Mrs. Joe Eckert and fam ily .C A R D  OF THAN KS We wish to express our sincere appreciation and acknowledge all of the expiressions of sympathy, kindness, and love shown to us during our tim e of sorrovM The Fam ily of Mrs. Ruby DuncanLegion A ill.!*-, Fuesdap 7: 30p. m , at Legion iia il ■Mrs. Dalton H ogg, pires.

ents. .Matt remained for a longer visit with his grandparents when .Mr.and Mrs. Stavley and Mike returned home Sunday night.Mrs. Gene Thompson and Mrs. J .A . .Mansfield were business visitors in Fort Stockton Wednesday.Mr.and Mrs. John Cates and daughter of Vanderbilt were recent visitars with his parents, .Mr.and Mrs. H .G . C ates. Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Hicks Jr .,  and son, David, of Odessa joined them here for anovernight visit.Mr.and Mrs. J .T .  W illiam s are leaving Thursday for C a l i fornia and from there w ill go by air to Australia to attend the wedding of their son, Joe E. W illiam s. En route to Australia , they will stop in Haw aii for three days.Mr.and .Mrs. J .M  Davis and boys, Marvin and Jim m y , re« turned home last week from their two week's vacation. En
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Stated Mtotlnga socood 
Tuoiday each month. 

R. S. Wilkinson, Secy. Graham Chiidress, W .M .

route to Las Vegas W . they s|.ent *eve5.,l’dav, «opiped in FI Paso u,' ’luurez. ,h e G ,H  c | i fr ," ' ‘° iCatw alk Mines, and Hoover Da,„
A _ .  . ''Ptnrninî

N O TIC E OF BIDN otice is hereby given that the Board of Trustees of T errell County Indepiendent School District w ill accept sealed bids on the following item s to be purchased for the school year of 1073-74:1. Regular gasoline, (based upx>n pvsted pnimp pirice) o il , filters, greasing and washing of school buses.a. Provide courtesy card service .b. Pick up, service and deliver btises to the school when ca lle d  upon to do so.
">. Low flash point diesel o il (based upon tank wagon pirice) for use in the school boilers.3. Butane and 1009̂  ptropane.4. M ilk.A ll bios arc to be sealed and marked "B id". A ll bids are to be submitted to the Superintendent's o ffice  by not later than 7:00 p.m . Ju ly 16, 1973The Board reserves the right to reject any and a ll bids.s/Herbert BrownHerbert BrownBoard President. 2 4 -2c

to San Antonio they" , with relatives and Mr ‘
Union and Auxiliary the local org.mi.ations. iVisitors with .Mrs. Clyde c Jter are her d^ighk-r,.B lack, with her husK.nd a„ children, and Mrs. Fddie I Crum p, with her husband ^ ‘ ‘ dren all of Clovis
H al Black, and family 'Del Rio for a week with her I daughter Mr.. Charles T a y J  and fam ily. 'Harold Hayne‘ ol Van Horn visited here last week with h« mother, Mrs. Sadie Wellin* an d fo iiiily .
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